Abstract: This paper presents lists of localities and distribution maps of Carex taxa of the section Ceratocystis in Poland. Distribution maps of individual taxa are based on the ATPOL grid, using material deposited in Polish herbaria and private collections as well as material collected during field research in 2007-2012. The collected data indicate that (i) in Poland C. flava s.s. is the most common species of the section Ceratocystis, whereas C. hostiana is the rarest one; (ii) most of the localities of C. demissa are situated in southern Poland, especially in Małopolska, Podkarpacie, and Silesia Provinces (iii) C. lepidocarpa is most frequent in Polesie, Lublin Upland, Małopolska, and Pomerania; no records of this species in southernmost parts of Poland have been confirmed; (iv) C. viridula var. viridula is frequent in Poland, whereas C. viridula var. pulchella is only known from 2 localities in the north; (v) the most frequent hybrid in Poland is C. ×alsatica 
Introduction
The genus Carex L. is one of the few truly cosmopolitan plant genera (Good 1974) with centres of diversity in the temperate regions of Asia, Europe, and the Americas (Govaerts et al. 2010) . Sedges of this genus are absent in tropical lowlands, except for a few species present in southeast Asia and sub-Saharan Africa (Ball & Reznicek 2002) . Some species exhibit disjunct distribution patterns, such as bipolar or eastern Asianeastern North American distributions (Moore & Chater 1971; Ball 1990; Escudero et al. 2010; Villaverde et al. 2012) .
Taxa of the section Ceratocystis Dumort. are found frequently in the Northern Hemisphere, frequent both in Europe and in North America (Meusel et al. 1965; Hultén & Fries 1986a , 1986b . Members of this section were described by Raymond (1951) as Amphi-Atlantic species (see also Davies 1953b), but according to Ball (1990) , species like C. flava L. and C. viridula Michx., which are more widespread in Europe and North America, but absent from much of Asia, are probably more reasonably interpreted as fragmented circumpolar distribution (see also Kuchel & Bruederle 2000) .
In Poland 6 taxa of the section Ceratocystis are found: C. hostiana DC., C. flava L., C. lepidocarpa Tausch, C. demissa Hornem., C. viridula Michx. var. viridula, and var. pulchella (Lönnroth) B. Schmid, and the following 7 hybrids: C. ×alsatica Zahn, C. ×ruedtii Kneuck., C. ×schatzii Kneuck., C. ×subviridula Fernald, C. demissa × C. viridula, C. ×fulva Gooden., and C. ×leutzii Kneuck. (Więcław 2014) . Among them, C. hostiana and C. flava are morphologically best defined, usually easily identifiable. Delimitation of other taxa of the section Ceratocystis is difficult because of their variable morphology, overlap of ranges of many characters, and appearance of hybrids whose characters are intermediate between those of parental species (Więcław 2014) .
During examination of herbarium specimens, quite some errors in species identification were noticed on their labels. Some herbarium specimens were hybrids classified by collectors as pure species (in fact, hybrids within the section Ceratocystis were not distinguished in Poland before this study). The complex pattern of variation of taxa within the section Ceratocystis makes it difficult to delimit them unambiguously (which was evidenced empirically during examination of herbarium specimens). Thus it can be supposed that some published data about their distribution in Poland are probably also wrong and do not reflect their true distribution. That is why this study does not take into account localities known only from the literature, whose identification could not be verified because no herbarium specimens are available.
This study was aimed to present the distribution of species and hybrids within the section Ceratocystis in Poland based on herbarium specimens loaned from Polish herbaria and private collections as well as on material collected during my field research.
Material and methods
Plant material for this study included herbarium specimens from 26 Polish herbaria (BIL, BNPH, BSG, BYDG, DRAPN, KRA, KRAM, KRAB, KTC, KTU, LBLM, LOD, OLTC, OPOL, POZ, PUMA, TRN, SLTC, SPNH, SZUB, SZCZ, UGDA, WA, WRSL, WSRP, ZAMU) and loans from 7 private collections, as well as plants collected during field research in [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . Abbreviations of the names of herbaria follow Mirek et al. (1997) .
Localities of pure taxa and hybrids are presented on maps based on the ATPOL grid (Zając 1978) The records include the following data: ATPOL square, place of collection (geographic name of the locality: town, village, lake, nature reserve, forest section, etc., depending on information given on labels), collector's name, year of collection, herbarium name abbreviation (private collections and own material were marked with * and **, respectively). Taxa are listed alphabetically, first the species and lower taxa, followed by the hybrids.
In many cases (most of the specimens collected in the late 19 th and early 20 th century), labels of herbarium specimens contained too general information about the location of the taxa; often the geographic name was ambiguous (as localities with the same name are found in various parts of Poland) or no information was given about place of collection. In such cases, the ATPOL square was not specified but the information was used in general descriptions of distribution of individual taxa. The following symbols were used on maps to distinguish between localities, depending on the year of record/collection of individual specimens:
-no date,  -sedges collected till 1960,  -sedges collected in ,  -sedges collected in 1991-2013. -no date,  -sedges collected till 1960,  -sedges collected in 1961-1990,  -sedges collected in 1991-2013 3. Distribution maps of Carex taxa within the section Ceratocystis 3.1. Carex demissa Hornem.
Amphi-Atlantic species (Zając & Zając 2009), distributed in northern, western, and central Europe, north-eastern Africa, and western part of North America (Hultén & Fries 1986a , 1986b ). It has not been recorded in Russia (Egorova 1999), while in North America it is probably an adventive species (Crins & Ball 1989) . From Iran and Afghanistan, Kukkonen (1984) has been described C. demissa subsp. iranica Kukkonen.
In Poland C. demissa was first noted in the Bieszczady Mts in 1965, near the village of Baligród (Jasiewicz 1965) . Currently the species is found in scattered localities in all provinces of Poland, in 176 ATPOL squares (Fig. 1, Appendix 1) . It is most common in southern Poland, especially in Małopolska, Podkarpacie, and Silesia Provinces (Małopolskie, Podkarpackie, and Śląskie, respectively) . The species is frequent in the mountains and in the submontane zone, but scattered in lowlands. The most elevated locality, about 1290 m a.s.l., is known from the Żywiec Beskids (Beskid Żywiecki Mts) near Hala Miziowa (see Appendix 1). Similarly, in Bohemia (within the former Czechoslovakia), C. demissa is quite frequent in the foothills and mountains (Havlícková 1983) . In the British Isles it is the most common species of the section Ceratocystis (Davies 1953b (Davies , 1956 .
Carex demissa usually grows in meadows, on roadsides, in fens and intermediate mires, groundwater seepage areas, pastures, in moist depressions, moist fallows, forests (spruce, fir-spruce, fir-beech, alluvial or oak-hornbeam), in forest glades and roadsides, near ponds, ditches, along streams and rivers.
Carex flava L.
Circum-Boreal species (Zając & Zając 2009), distributed nearly all over Europe, in W and E parts of North America, and in North Africa; in Asia recorded as a relict species, mostly in the Caucasus and south of the Caspian Sea (Meusel et al. 1965; Hultén & Fries 1986a , 1986b .
Carex flava is the most common species of the section Ceratocystis in Poland. The collected material documents its occurrence in 571 ATPOL squares (Fig. 2 , Appendix 1), and the resultant map is generally similar to the map presented in the atlas of distribution of vasular plants in Poland (Zając & Zając 2001) . This sedge species is more frequent in mountains and in the submontane zone than in lowlands. The most elevated locality, about 1650 m a.s.l., is known from the Tatra Mts (Mały Kopieniec and slope of Miedziane; see Appendix 1). More of its localities are situated in eastern and southern Poland than in its western and northern parts. In Scandinavia, Switzerland, the Czech Republic, and Bulgaria, C. flava is common (Schmid 1981; Havlícková 1983; Stoeva & Štepánková 1990; Pykälä & Toivonen 1994 ), but it is very rare in the British Isles (Davies 1953a (Davies , 1953b (Davies , 1956 Blackstock & Ashton 2001) . This sedge species usually grows in moist meadows, marshes, peatlands, ditches, along streams, in roadside depressions, along forest roads, on pastures, in thickets, at forest edges, and in forests (alluvial, wet coniferous, pine, fir-spruce, or alder).
Carex hostiana DC.
European-temperate species of lowland group with Balkan-type distribution, associated especially with Atlantic part of Europe (Zając & Zając 2009 ). Distributed nearly all over Europe (except eastern part), rarely in the Mediterranean region (Meusel et al. 1965; Chater 1980) . Reported also from North America, as C. hostia na var. laurentiana Fern & Wieg. (Raymond 1950; Hultén & Fries 1986a , 1986b .
In Poland C. hostiana is relatively rare, as it reaches its eastern limit here (Sotek 2010) . According to Zając and Zając (2001) , it is recorded mostly in the west and southwest of Poland (Silesia and Małopolska). However, results of the present study confirm localities of this sedge only in 17 ATPOL squares in 8 provinces (Fig. 3, Appendix 1 ). The map of distribution of C. hostiana presented here includes a lower number of localities than the map in the atlas of the Polish vascular flora (Zając & Zając 2001) . This results from 3 factors: (i) Polish herbaria comprise a small number of specimens of C. hostiana, (ii) some herbarium specimens were hy-
(iii) on some herbarium sheets with specimens collected in the late 19 th , no information about location was given (4 sheets in TRN herbarium).
Carex hostiana is found in moist meadows and fens, usually on more or less calcareous soils.
Carex lepidocarpa Tausch
Amphi-Atlantic species (Zając & Zając 2009), distributed nearly all over Europe and in western Canada (Meusel et al. 1965; Hultén & Fries 1986a, b) . In many European countries, C. lepidocarpa is declining because of drainage of wetlands (Schmid 1981; Havlícková 1983; Pykälä 1994) .
According to Zając and Zając (2001) , and Sotek (2010) , C. lepidocarpa in frequent in southern Poland, primarily in the Eastern Carpathians and Bieszczady Mts. However, on the basis of this study and revision of herbarium material, the pattern of distribution of this species in Poland seems to be different. During field research in the Bieszczady Mts, no local population of C. lepidocarpa was found. Revision of herbarium specimens also did not confirm frequent occurrence of this species in the south of Poland, since most of the herbarium sheets labelled as C. lepidocarpa contained specimens of C. flava s.s.
Localities of C. lepidocarpa were recorded in 103 ATPOL squares in 14 provinces (Fig. 4, Appendix 1 Zając and Zając (2001) , localities of this sedge are most numerous in the South Podlasie Lowland (Nizina Południowopodlaska) and Lublin Upland. Results of this study indicate that this sedge species is relatively frequent in northern, central, and southeastern Poland, whereas in the south-western part its localities are scattered; recorded in 336 ATPOL squares (Fig. 5, Appendix 1) .
Carex viridula var. viridula grows in moist meadows, marshes, groundwater seepage areas, typical, poor, and calcareous fens, sandy depressions at edges of lakes, ponds, waterholes, streams, ditches, on roadsides, in salt-marshes, and thickets.
Carex viridula var. pulchella is very rare; recorded in only 2 ATPOL squares in Pomerania province (Fig. 6 ).
Distribution maps of hybrids within the section
Ceratocystis
Hybrid reported mostly from northern and western Europe (Koopman 2011). In Poland it is the most frequent hybrid of the C. flava complex; recorded in 44 ATPOL squares in 12 provinces (Fig. 7 , Appendix 2).
Carex demissa × Carex viridula
In Europe rare, known from Scandinavia, the Netherlands, Germany, Great Britain, Spain, Slovakia, Latvia, and Estonia (Koopman 2011). In Poland found in 2 ATPOL squares in 2 provinces (Fig. 8, Appendix 2) . 
Distributed mostly in northern and central Europe (Koopman 2011). In Poland it is most frequent in Małopolska and the western part of Pomerania; its localities were recorded in 11 ATPOL squares in 5 provinces (Fig. 12, Appendix 2) .
Hybrid distributed in Scandinavia, Germany, Belgium, France, Switzerland, Austria, Romania, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, and Russia (Koopman 2011); reported from Canada (Raymond 1950) and USA (Crins & Ball 1989) . In Poland C. ×subviridula was found only in herbarium material (LOD, OLTC, and private collections). Its localities are most numerous in the central part of the country, especially in Łódź Province (Łódzkie); in total, recorded in 20 ATPOL squares in 6 provinces ( Fig. 13 , Appendix 2).
Final remarks and conclusions
The presented maps of distribution of sedges of the C. flava complex are based on field data and information from labels of herbarium specimens. During analysis of material from Polish herbaria, many errors in species identification were noticed on labels of taxa of the C. flava group. Most often, hybrids were misidentified, labelled as pure species, whereas relatively rarely mistakes in identification of pure taxa were noticed: C. viridula vs C. demissa or C. lepidocarpa vs C. flava. Most of herbarium sheets contained plants collected in . Unfortunately, only few herbaria included specimens collected in the last few years. Besides, some labels provided incomplete data about the site of collection, i.e. the locality name given on the label was ambiguous (as localities with the same name are found in various parts of Poland) or no information was given about the collection site (this applies particularly to specimens collected in the late 19th and early 20th century). Because of these problems, the maps presented here can be treated as a general pattern of distribution of the studied taxa in Poland, based on an analysis of all the available data.
The results indicate that C. flava s.s. is the most common species of the section Ceratocystis in Poland, while C. hostiana is the rarest. C. demissa is relatively abundant in southern Poland: in the mountains and in the submontane zone, especially in Małopolska, Podkarpacie, and Silesia Provinces. Its most elevated locality (about 1290 m a.s.l.) is known from the Beskid Żywiecki Mts, near Hala Miziowa. C. lepidocarpa is most numerous in Polesie and Lublin Upland, Małopolska, and Pomerania. Revision of herbarium specimens and field research did not confirm frequent occurrence of this species in the south of Poland. C. lepidocarpa typically grows on calcareous soils, in plains or on hills. In Poland its most elevated locality was at 460 m a.s.l. C. viridula var. viridula is frequent in Poland, whereas C. viridula var. pulchella has only 2 localities in the north. C. viridula var. viridula is relatively frequent in northern, central, and south-eastern Poland, whereas in the south-western part its localities are scattered. The most frequent hybrid in Poland is C. ×alsatica, while C. ×ruedtii, C. × sub viridula, and C. ×schatzii are rarer, and the rarest hybrid are C. demissa × C. viridula, C. ×fulva, and C. × leutzii. Kielce, meadow, leg. K. Kaznowski 1928 (WA) . EE82: S of E end of village
